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Yield and quality of whipgrass mixed with different levels of White Clover
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Introduction Development of grass legume pastures is one of the recognized strategies in many countries for enhancing both the
quantity and quality of feed resources . Forage quality and seasonal distribution of biomass of grass legume pastures have provedsuperior to those of grasses or legumes alone . Therefore , this study assessed the effect of different mixture of white clover
( T ri f olium repens cv . Chuanyin Ladino ) levels on seasonal yield , crude protein ( CP) and neutral detergent fiber ( NDF) ofwhipgrass ( Hemarthria comp ressa cv . Guangyi ) .
Materials and methods The forages were grown in the ２００５ crop season in Agricultural Research Centre of Sichuan AgriculturalUniversity , Ya摧an , Sichuan province , China . Whipgrass ( WP) and white clover ( WC ) were selected and propagated usingsprigs and seedlings , respectively . T reatments included three levels of white clover ( ２５％ , ５０％ and ７５％ ) mixed withcorrespondent amount of whipgrass . Whipgrass and white clover alone were used as controls . The experiment was carried outin a randomized complete block design .
　 Figure 1 The average o f dry matter y ield in 2005‐2007 .
Results The average dry matter (DM ) yields of three years harvests were higher in the treatment of ７５％ WP‐２５％ WC ( yield
１８２１７ kg / hm２ DM ) than the other treatments (１４５５４ kg / hm２ for ５０％ WC ＋ ５０％ WP , １４７９３ kg / hm２ for７５％ WC ＋ ２５％ WP ,
９ .２ kg / hm２ for WC only , １７８１３ kg / hm２ for WP only ) .The CP contents of the mixture increased as the proportions of whiteclover increased . Comparing to WP only , the total CP contents of the treatment of ７５％ WP‐２５％ WC , ５０％ WC‐５０％ WP and
７５％ WC‐２５％ WP increased ２６ .５％ , ４ .６％ and １１ .０％ ,respectively ; whereas NDF content decreased ９ .６％ , １０ .３％ and １０ .
９％ , respectively ( Tab .１ , Figure １) . Perennial tropical whipgrass mixed with three levels of white clover contributed to highpasture quality through increased CP contents and reduce NDF contents of the mixture . The advantage of prerennial legumewhite clover in the mixed whipgrass pasture is the higher protein value compared to whipgrass alone .
Table 1 The content o f CP and NDF o f di f f erent treatments in 2005 ～ 2007 .
treatments CP( ％ ) NDF( ％ )
２００５ ２００６ ２００７ average ２００５ ２００６ ２００７ average
１００％ WC １８ 铑.９０ １７ い.５０ １８ [.６０ １８  .３３ ３０ 乔.１０ ２７ }.００ ２８ 3.７０ ２８ m.６０
７５％ WC ＋ ２５％ WP １４ 铑.２０ １４ い.５０ １５ [.００ １４  .５７ ３７ 乔.７０ ３９ }.６０ ３６ 3.５０ ３７ m.９３
５０％ WC ＋ ５０％ WP １３ 铑.９０ １３ い.９０ １４ [.２０ １４  .００ ３８ 乔.８０ ４０ }.００ ３６ 3.９０ ３８ m.５７
２５％ WC ＋ ７５％ WP １３ 铑.６０ １３ い.３０ １３ [.８０ １３  .５７ ３９ 乔.７０ ４０ }.７０ ３７ 3.５０ ３９ m.３０
１００％ WP １１ 铑.３０ １０ い.８０ １１ [.００ １１  .０３ ４７ 乔.６０ ５２ }.８０ ４２ 3.７０ ４７ m.７０
Conclusions The amount of white clover in the whipgrass‐white clover mixture affected DM yield , CP and NDF characteristics .There was an increase in CP and reduction in NDF of whipgrass as the proportion of white clover in the mixture increased . Allwhipgrass‐white clover mixture could supply the required nutrients for maintenance and production of livestock , ７５％ WC ＋
２５％ WP provided best potential in nutrient management of hay cropping systems .
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